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under the spuir of lnicreased proflts, they are incapable of meeting the demnd. S
conditions, unless relief can be prcovided, must result in an increasingly aeute sIori1
aud lead, cventually, te famne.

Such approxinmately is the,situation in the werld ta-day. With the f armnug p(

lations reduced by millions of producere anxd the nuxuber of non-producers and abuo'T

consumera tremendously swo.len, hLgh prices ar- only a natural, inescapalble oo

queie of a wcrrld condition. It le uixfeir, theref ore, te co>mpare priceS to-d-ay with ti
before'the war and te blaxue the Governxnent or the Fod Qoutro>ller or anyoine

fopr the advanSo. Ibather, prices should be conipared under prevailing condition

dilicirent cotintries. Rleal wages, being the amnount of food, dething and othier g

.whielh -11n0ney wsges wlll buy, determine the welfare of the wage-earning populal
Judged on thie basie, Canadiane are absolutely the incet fortunate people in the %i
to-day,

In prep<,rti-on te wages, pries of food are lower iu Canada than iu anly 0

country. Oflicial figures have 1"een published iu The Bulletin, shewing that food pY

hiere are rnuch loirer thian in Euirope and con8lderably 1ower tlian in the United St

Thiýs i4 tl>e case, beeause our (Janadian cities and towns are smaller and closdr tc

sources of supply-beeause Caxiadian con6umers actually are closer te, the lanid

the people of any other country. We are prosjxeroiis as a resuit of war odera ani

the 4sanie tinie, w. buy our food haprthani other eo.uiitries, beoau.e we pay lesý

frcighit and distribution charges. Production la the. crx of the food problein. T-w

years Ago in Canada there wcre three people on the land raising foodatuif te, (

two whcii livod ia citieýs sud towns. To-daiy that proortien le just revcred. le it

wonider thiat food ie scarce and prices higli? The rexnedy le obvious-becorne a

dueur. It is truc that Canad(a le better off in thie respect than other eo.utrie a

present timie, but even Caiigda lias beeni getting away frein the lanid.

'l'le onuh possile way lu whieh Canada ceuld escVipe the cons3equeuiccoelo

world Ihortaige cf food weuild b. te stop exportation and te fatteni on our own su

proucton whlethe reet of the world starved. To do se would involve repudi,

of nur obligationsf te the Allies and would make us contemptible iiu the eyes of al

woend.______ 
__

TO MAINTAIN PRODUCTION.
Governmnent Takes Stepa to Retain

Necessury Workers on Fartn.
Tàe folkowixJ( .tatemeit bas. be-eni smued

by t110 osemoi:
'" TVie atiention of the MinlatGr of Agricu-

tie liasec drawn We a 11umnb0 cof i-
sncswiiere <of the. ExeixipyticUt Tri-
buusbatve evidetly isln**rpreted the

frutrutio'aof thie Militia Councdi respect-
inig thie &ýafting of iicxi for overSeB servie

.and hiave- reuud x-emptioýn te insun wlho are
&b&dlut-ely n14ecdLd t» contnue 'tbeý operatios

of f armi sudA the podiietioei of foodetufla.
111-e matt-er b<ýie bveau eaualýdtered by the
Goveranmest and au Order in Qouneil pess-
.ed s follo>ve:

- «Risý "eelsleiiey the Governor Oener&l ln
Coiudil, upoxi the. re--nat tien o! tiie
Aotlug ofite Agriculture, and under
and by virtue of thc provisioe of the. War
'M4Nwqrelt,s ActM4, and the. Milltary 8.nvlce
AM, 1917, aut-horizsG tbe'Mlileýter o! Agri-
cult11reý tii apyn a r5epresenta8ive of tài.

Depart-;n«eit o! Agriculture in suoh eountiee
or diatriOta in' aTny pi0ohi. of Caam b.
rnay detai-rmiql'i:

"' (l) To att-end the sittiugs cf thie
unale appointed uinder thé Militery Se
Actto guard tbg national iintreSt lu roi
tion wlth the rodu1ctioýn a! foodatuffiL

-'(2> To appeal fro.in the. decasion o
Trlbuals iu.nyoasw1ro ii bn opi
the Tribunal bas not givenr due weIg
the urency of maiLuitainaii oui fooed


